Carl Poehlman
September 4, 1922 - October 25, 2017

Carl J. Poehlman, 95, died on October 25, 2017, at his home in Columbia and was
interred at Bethel Baptist Cemetery. A memorial celebration for Mr. Poehlman will be held
on Sun., Nov. 12, from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. in the Great Room of the Reynolds Alumni
Center on the University of Missouri campus. All family, friends, neighbors, church
members and acquaintances are invited to attend.
Mr. Poehlman was born on Sept. 4, 1922, in Kirksville, to Charles Poehlman and Ida
Mayme Cook. He was an only child. The family moved to a farm east of Macon and Carl
attended Oakwood School—the same one-room schoolhouse his father had attended. He
graduated from Macon High School in 1941, where he was president of his class.
Mr. Poehlman moved to St. Louis after high school, where he worked at Krey Packing
Company and Curtiss-Wright Aircraft Company. He enlisted with the U.S. Army Air Force
in 1944 and spent several years in India where he flew C-47’s over the Burma hump.
Upon his return, he entered the University of Missouri-Columbia, where he received a
degree in Business Administration and Marketing.
In 1950, he married Virginia Elizabeth Palmer of Knox County Missouri. The couple
moved to St. Louis where he worked as a buyer for McDonnell Aircraft Co. and then at
Missouri-Illinois Tractor Company in Nashville, IL. He then accepted a position as
Executive Director of Junior Achievement, a position that would move his young family to
Dallas, TX, Davenport, IA, and Phoenix, AZ.
Desiring a return to Missouri, he became affiliated with Employers Mutual of Wausau, first
in St. Louis and then to Columbia in 1961. Mr. Poehlman serviced insurance needs of midMissouri businesses and organizations and wrote a workmen’s compensation policy for
the university.
In 1968 Mr. Poehlman became the first Director of Extension Teaching at the University of
Missouri. He developed instructional programming that provided training and professional
development opportunities to outstate Missouri via the Extension network. He designed
and implemented the university’s first distance-education courses for university credit, and
his two-person office coordinated hundreds of academic classes across the state. He also
helped launch the Missouri Writing Project and an academic credit outreach program for

the School of Library and Informational Science. He had several assistants over the years
who remained his cherished friends.
Mr. Poehlman had a great interest in community development and he served on the
Boone County School Board, the Boone County Building Commission, the Boone County
Fair Board and the Pinnacles Park Board. He also was a trustee and treasurer for the
Missouri School of Religion. He influenced the lives of many neighborhood children as the
leader of the Rock Bridge 4-H Club and the Rock Bridge School PTA. In his later years,
Mr. Poehlman was involved with AARP where he enjoyed putting together special
programs and lobbying for seniors in the state capitol.
Mr. and Mrs. Poehlman enjoyed travelling and they visited family in all corners of the
United States. After Virginia’s death in 1996, Mr. Poehlman continued his travels, which
included trips to Germany and the Honor Flight to Washington, D.C..
Mr. Poehlman was preceded in death by a son, Charles. Survivors include a daughter,
Nancy Tharpe (husband Mike and granddaughter Ginny) of Columbia, and sons John
(wife Lisa, grandchildren David and Zoe, great-grandchild Amore) of Smithville, Mo.;
Michael (granddaughters Nell and Elizabeth) of Columbia, and Burton (Keri and
grandsons Hiram and Jackson) of Mineola, Mo.
A special thanks goes to the membership of Bethel Baptist Church for their steadfast
friendship and fond care of the Poehlman family over the years.
Tax deductible memorials can be made to the Missouri 4-H Foundation, 109 Whitten Hall,
Columbia, MO 65211.
Arrangements are under the direction of Parker-Millard Funeral Service and Crematory;
12 East Ash Street, Columbia, MO 65203; (573) 449-4153. Condolences may be left
online at www.ParkerMillard.com

Comments

“

On behalf of the Poehlman family, thank you for your kind words.

Nancy Tharpe - November 22, 2017 at 11:11 AM

“

A good man, and a life very well lived. My heartfelt condolences to the Poehlman
family; I know you will miss him.
Cindy Shaw

Cynthia Cooper Shaw - October 29, 2017 at 08:36 PM

“

So sorry to read about Carl's passing. I worked for Dr. English in Whitten Hall in the
late 1960's (my first job after my children started school). Carl was in Whitten Hall
and that is where I met him. Through my 78 years I have had several jobs and have
met 100's of people but I will always remember Carl. The first time you saw him you
just knew he was a good person. We shared many stories about our kids. What a
wonderful man. So glad he had so many years on earth so that many people had the
opportunity to know and love him. Norma Johnson.

Norma Johnson - October 29, 2017 at 12:13 PM

“

We were so sorry to hear of Carl's passing. Our thoughts and prayers are with the
family. My mother was friends with him for a very long time.

Mike strong - October 28, 2017 at 05:34 PM

“

We were so sorry to hear about Mr. Poehlman's death. He was a good man, a loyal
friend, and a wonderful boss and mentor. We are thinking of you and remembering
you in our prayers. He will be missed.
Karl and Jean Daniel Crum

Jean F. Crum - October 27, 2017 at 03:25 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Carl's passing. He visited my husband when he was
bedridden and and cheered so many of his days with his jokes and stories. He
brought special knowledge and humor to our Sunday School Lessons. He will truly
be missed. His family is in my prayers.

Beverly Rasmussen - October 27, 2017 at 02:50 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I have many great memories of Carls kindness. I know
my dad really enjoyed working along him. He'll be well remembered by all of us.

Maureen McGowan - October 27, 2017 at 02:39 PM

“

Our sympathies to the Poehlman Family. Carl was such a large figure in our
community, and it doesn't seem possible that we won't see him walking to and from
Sunday School at Bethel in the future. I am reassured, knowing he is in the arms of
his savior now, and reunited with Virginia, but he will be missed. Dale and Joetta
Lynn

Joetta Lynn - October 27, 2017 at 10:52 AM

